STANDARD MENU
INCLUDES

1 x BRUNCH DISH
1 x TIPSY DRINK*
(choose: classic bloody mary,
mimosa, beer, wine, prosecco)
1 x SOBER DRINK
(choose: sparkling water,
homemade lemonade, iced tea,
cola)
*if you are not drinking alcohol
choose 2 x SOBER drinks instead

BOTTOMLESS MENU
INCLUDES:
1 x BRUNCH DISH

UNLIMITED TIPSY DRINKS

classic bloody mary, mimosa, beer,
wine, prosecco

*please note the boat does not have drinkable tap
water. we offer big bottles of still or sparkling water
for €5 or choose a glass of still or sparkling water as
your “sober” option

BOOZE UP YOUR BOAT
RIDE WITH EXTRAS!
CLASSIC BLOODY MARY
classic bloody mary with Ketel One
vodka €8
BLOODY MARIA
bloody mary with tequila & chipotle €9
BLOODY MEZCAL
bloody mary with mezcal and tajin €10
BLOODY BACON
bloody mary topped with bacon €9
BLOODY CAESAR
the canadian bloody mary with Clamato
juice €10
MIMOSA
prosecco & orange juice €5
DARK N STORMY
Dark rum, fevertree ginger beer, lime,
bitters €9
MOSCOW MULE
Ketel one vodka, fevertree
gingerbeer, lime, bitters €8
HEINEKEN €3
RED / WHITE WINE €5
GLASS PROSECCO €5
BOTTLE PROSECCO / WINE €24

BENNY BACON

Two poached eggs on an
English muffin topped with
hollandaise sauce & bacon

BENNY GREEN

Two poached eggs on an
english muffin topped with
hollandaise sauce,
avocado & spinach (V)

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
Home-made sweet waffle
topped with crispy fried
chicken & served with maple
syrup

S'MORES WAFFLE

Home-made waffle topped with
flambeed banana, fire roasted
marshmallow, melted chocolate
and graham cracker crumble. (V)

FABURRITO

Soft flour tortilla filled with
scrambled eggs, cheddar, slow
cooked black beans, creamy
avocado, pico de gallo, jalapeño &
chipotle hot sauce (V)
*make it a gluten-free bowl

VEGAN FABURRITO

Soft flour tortilla filled with
scrambled tofu, vegan cheddar,
slow cooked black beans, avocado,
pico de gallo, jalapeno & chipotle
hot sauce

DIRTY NORTH

Savory cheddar waffle topped
with smoked salmon, avocado,
mascarpone cream and chives

DIRTY SOUTH BURGER

Crispy fried chicken on brioche with
bacon, creamy coleslaw, herbed sour
cream, chipotle hot sauce & melted
cheddar

# gluten free bread available!
# please let us know if you have any allergies?

STARTER/EXTRAS

BRUNCH DIP ON
CRACK +€8
Oven baked avocado
dip with bacon & chives
topped with grilled goat
cheese & served with
toasted bread
*make it vegetarian

OYSTERS +€11

Three fresh shucked
oysters served with
lemon and tabasco

Still hungry and want to
order an extra dish from
the brunch menu?

+€10

